Campuses
We pride ourselves
on having modern
campuses in the
best and most
vibrant cities across
the country. Our
lovely inspiring
campuses across
London, Luton and
Birmingham aim to
provide the most
creative and
convenient way of
learning you will
ever know. All that you need for a fabulous student experience is in each campus, bringing
together every component of our vibrant LSST family.

LSST London Wembley Central Campus
London Wembley is an unapparelled town with world-famous sporting and entertainment landmarks such as Wembley
Stadium. After all, London Wembley has always been the benchmark for global sport and entertainment – as well as
culture and creativity. London Wembley might be a small part of London, but it is huge on things to do!

Address:

Map

London School of Science
& Technology
401- 403 High Road,
Wembley, London
HA9 7AB

wordpress

Phone: +44 (0) 20 8795
3863
Fax: +44 (0) 20 8795
3864

Nearest Transport Links:
Underground/Rail
Wembley Central Station – Bakerloo Line, London
Overground and National Rail (6 minute walk)
Wembley Stadium – National Rail, (16 minute walk or take
83, 92, 182, 223, 483 busses towards Cecil Avenue)

Buses
The following bus routes stop nearby:
79, 83, 92, 182, 204, 223, 297, 483

Local Taxi/ Minicab
Wembley Taxis – Tel: 020 8866 6666
24/7 taxi service to and from Wembley

Facilities:

Wheel chair accessibility

• Cafe
• Library
• Student support
• Multifaith room

Our Wembley Central Campus is fully accessible for
wheelchair users, with lifts and level-access to all areas.

Opening Times:
Monday to Thursday – 8.30 am to 9.00 pm
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday: 8:30 am to 5:30 pm

LSST London / Elephant and Castle Campus
Elephant and Castle is in the centre of London with excellent transport links within a short walking distance. The area
has many employers and is fast-changing with major developments taking place in the area. Our campus is perfectly
located amongst thousands of employers and London’s ﬁnest landmarks such as the Shard and Tower Bridge in a
short distance.

Address:

Map

London School of
wordpress
Science & Technology
Lancaster House,
70 Newington
Causeway,
London,
SE1 6DF,
Phone: +44 (0) 20
8017 5611

Nearest Transport Links:
Underground
Elephant & Castle Station – Bakerloo line and Northern
line

Buses
.
Elephant and Castle campus is very well connected,
and a large number of buses travel to and connect in
the Elephant and Castle area from across London.

Facilities:

Wheel chair accessibility

• Cafe
• Library
• Student support
• Multifaith room

Elephant & Castle campus is well-designed for wheel chair
bound individuals that includes lifts. Hence wheel chair bound
students will never experience problems attending their
classes.

Opening Times:
Monday to Thursday – 8.30 am to 9.00 pm
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday: 9:00 am to 6:00 pm

LSST Luton Hastings Street Campus
We aim to deliver the best student experience we can by investing in our campus facilities. We are devoted to
delivering the best student experience we can. We are investing in our campus facilities to make sure of this today
and in the future. Due to increased student demand, we have opened our second campus in Luton in October 2020.
The new campus is within walking distance of the present campus.

Address:
London School of
Science & Technology
1 Hastings Street,
Luton,
Bedfordshire,
LU1 5XL
Phone: +44 (0)1582
729486

Map

Nearest Transport Links
Buses
38 Arriva (Between Luton Town centre & Dunstable)
31 Arriva (Between Luton Town centre & Dunstable)
27 Arriva (Between Luton Town centre & Marsh Farm)

Local Taxi/ Minicab
Spearhead Taxi – Tel: 01582 505050

Facilities:

Wheel chair accessibility

• Cafe
• Library
• Disability car park
• Student support
• Multifaith room

Our Luton campus is well-designed for wheel chair bound
individuals that includes parking, ramps and lifts. Hence
wheel chair bound students will never experience problems
attending their classes.

Opening Times:
Monday to Thursday – 9.00 am to 9.00 pm
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday: 9:00 am to 6:00 pm

LSST Birmingham Aston Campus
In Birmingham, you are surrounded by all sorts of extraordinary professionals in an enormous, yet compact, vibrant
city. Birmingham houses the famous Bull Ring shopping centre (it would take you at least a few weeks to get around
every shop) and the ﬂagship Library of Birmingham. With the exciting HS2 developments, Birmingham is going places.
No wonder so many large businesses are already based in Birmingham – and with many more on the way, there are
great job opportunities. So, whatever your interests, you are certain to ﬁnd it in Birmingham.

Address:

Map

London School of Science
& Technology
Crystal Court, Aston Cross
Business Village,
50 Rocky Lane,
Birmingham,
B6 5RQ
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Phone: +44 (0) 12 1643
6774

Facilities:

Wheel chair accessibility

• Cafe
• Library
• Disability car park
• Student support
• Multifaith room

Our Birmingham campuses are well-designed for wheel
chair bound individuals that includes parking, ramps and
lifts. Hence wheel chair bound students will never
experience problems attending their classes.

Opening Times:
Monday, Thursday, Friday: 8.15 am to 6.15 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday: 8.15 am to 9.15 pm
Saturday and Sunday: 9.00 am to 5.30 pm

